The response of Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber, 1780), Apodemus flavicollis (Mel chior, 1843) and Apodemus agrarius (Pallas, 1771) to a short-term increase and quantitatively diversified food base was studied in the Młociny Forest in W arsaw in four areas situated in an alder swamp. The additional food for the rodents was oats laid 3 days before catching the anim als at a num ber of points situated 15 m apart. Test areas differed in the am ount o f oats, with 70, 30, 10 or 1 points o f oats. This additional food was consumed by 98 % o f the caught rodents in which oats was found in the stomach. In all rodent species the contents of the stomach was positively correlated with the per cent of oats in the food. The greatest percent of oats in gastric contents was found in all species in the areas with the greatest number o f oat points. The number of rodents feeding at one oat point was inversely proportional to the num ber of oat points in a given area. The num ber of rodents caught near a given oat point was higher in the area with a small number of points than in the areas with much additional food.
Introduction
The spilling of seeds in forests occurs at intervals of several years, the so-called seed years e.g. of the oak Quercus robur or beech Fagus silvatica (Jensen 1985 , Jensen and Frost 1986 , Tchernyshev et al. 1985 . During this spilling time in most forest areas large am ounts o f seeds are available. However, in certain situations fruit is produced by only certain tree species or even by only individual trees. The animals living on seeds take advantage of this suddenly increased food base (Drożdż 1966) . It seems that the way and am ount of additional food distributed over various areas is im portant for the animals feeding on seeds.
The purpose of this study was to observe the response of forest rodents to a food base diversified with respect to am ount and availability, which was suddenly increased for a short time. The spilling of seeds was simulated by laying out oats in the forest for a short time.
Study area, material and methods
The study was carried out in autum n 1984 in the Młociny Forest which is 10 km north of the centre of W arsaw. The whole forest covers about 50 hectars. The area, where the experiment was carried out, belonged to a complex of Cariei elongatae-Alnetum, subcomplex Carici elongatae-Alnetum dryopteridetum eristatus.
About 50 year old, Alnus glutinosa (L.) prevailed, while in the undergrowth the prevailing species were Impatiens noli-tangre (L.) and Aegopodium podagraria (L.).
There were four experimental areas. Three were 1.2 ha in size and one 1.6 ha. These areas were situa.ed at least 400 m apart. For 6 days oat seeds were exposed in these areas. The areas differed in the number of points of oats exposure and the regularity o f its distribution (Fig. 1) . The A area contained 70 oat poiits which were distributed in a network o f 15 m between the points. Oats were placed at each point in plastic mugs. The food was distributed evenly over this area ad libitum. In area B only 30 oat points were laid, distributed also at 15 m distances. All points were situated in one part of the experimental areas and the food was distributed there evenly, ad libitum. In the largest area C (1.6 hectar) oats were placed in only 10 pcinti at 15 m distances in a line across the middle of the area. The fourth area D contained in its centre one oa: po nt serving as a feeding tray for rodents, with oats in a smaller am ount in only one heap. After three days of oats exposure (oats were supplemented daily) in all areas killing traps were Maced with a bait of wick fried in oil with flour. In three areas o f 1.2 ha there were 70 catching points and n area C (1.6 hectar) 90 points. The catching points were always at the oat points. Since in areas B, C and 3 oats were exposed only in a part of the area, the remaining catching points were situated in the remaining ?art of the area so that they formed a network of 15 m mesh size. At each catching point two killing trap; were placed. The rodents were caught during three successive days. At the same time oats were supplied to he oat points.
The animals were classified into species, weighed, and autopsied. Their reproductive condition was determined. Then the stomach was dissected and frozen at -18°C. The contents were removed and weighed accurately to 0.1 g. The per cent of oats in the whole gastric contents was evaluated visually, accurately to 10%. The presence of characteristic granules of oats starch was checked under the microscope.
D uring the experiment 214 animals were caught in all four areas. They belonged to 4 species (Table 1) . Clethrionomys g/areolus (Schreber, 1780) prevailed, accounting for 53% o f all caught animals. The per cent of Apodemusflavicollis (Melchior, 1834) and Apodemus agrarius (Pallas, 1771) was similar -22% . Several Microtus agrestis (Linnaeus, 1761) were also caught.
Results
The num ber of all rodents caught in the experimental areas ranged from 47 to 60 animals ( Table 1) . Since these areas differed in size, the measure o f density was accepted as the number of rodents caught at a given catching point. These values were similar in all experimental areas (statistically insignificant differences) ranging from 0.67 to 0.84 animal per catching point. In only 3 out of 214 animals caught in this experiment no oats were found in the stomach. The remaining rodents ate oats. Since each area had a different number of oat points, the mean num ber of rodents feeding at one point in each area could be calculated. Only the animals with oats in the stomach were counted. The number of animals feeding at one oat point was inversely proportional to the number of oat points in an area. Thus in area A the ratio of the num ber of animals with oats in the stomach to the number o f oat points was 0.68, in area B it was 1.53, in area C -5 .8 0 , and in area D -5 9 .0 . In the last area this means that 59 animals fed at the single oat point.
Then it was checked whether the num ber of rodents changed at various distances from the oats source. Zone 0 was accepted as the place of oats point, and other zones were situated 15, 30,45 and 60 m from the source of oats. The accepted measure was the num ber of rodents caught in a given zone per catching point. Similar numbers of rodents were found in the zones in all areas with the exception of zone 0 in area D (Fig.  2) . In zone 0, that is at the site of oats exposure in this area, the num ber of rodents was higher than in areas A, B and C (Student's t-test, /?<0.05).
For establishing to what degree the animals took advantage of additional food the mean per cent of oats in the total contents of the stomach was calculated (Table 2) . Using unifactorial analysis of variance it was checked for each rodent species The greatest proportion of oats in the stomach contents in all rodent species was found in area A, the lowest proportion in ares D (Table 2) . D uncan's test confirmed significant differences between various areas. In all studied species the proportion o f oats in the stomach was significantly higher in area A as com pared with areas B and C (/? < 0.05) and area D (/7<0.05). The per cent of oats in various rodent species in area D differed also significantly from that in areas B and C (/? < 0.05). However, no significant differences in oat proportions were found between areas B and C. In order to determine whether the studied rodents took advantage willingly of the increased food base, we correlated the weight of the stomach contents with the per cent proportion of oats in it. In all species, in all areas, a positive correlation was found (r from 0.7197 to 0. 9926 at p < 0.001). This means that the increased stom ach weights of the rodents was caused by a greater proportion o f oats in the food.
The proportion of oats in the stomach contents was similar in the animals in a given area, as evidenced by the absence of correlation between oats proportion in the stomach and the distance from the oats source where the rodents were caught.
Discussion
The appearance of additional food periodically in the environm ent, e.g. seeds of oaks or beeches, raspberries or blackberries, means that the animals having this food in their diet use it readily, and can make this food the main com ponent of their diet (Drożdż 1966) for some time. In most rodents this type of food is found in the stomach at that time (own unpublished observations). This has been confirmed by this experiment, in which most animals used additional food i.e. oats artificially intro duced in the environment. In 98% of the animals caught oat starch was found in the stomach. In all rodent species the stomach contents was positively correlated with the per cent of oats in food.
The rodents found easily the additional food, irregardless o f whether the oats were abundant and evenly distributed (area A) or exposed at only one site in the area (area D). In all areas the rodents found the oats within 3 days.
This experiment also shows that if additional food was abundant everywhere the rodents were not compelled to seek it over large areas. Conversely, the animals actively sought food distributed at certain points in the environment. This was seen by the observation that the greatest num ber of animals visited the only oats point in the area where oats was least abundant in relation to the remaining areas. The one and only oats point was visited by 59 animals belonging to three rodent species. This was double the num ber of rodents observed in the experiment of Andrzejewski and Babiriska-Werka (1986) in which one oats point was visited by about 30 voles Clethrionomys glareolus (other rodent species were found in that area only sporadically). This difference was due to the fact that the present experiment was carried out in autum n, when the size of the rodent population is at its height, while the experiment of Andrzejewski and Babińska-W erka (1986) was done in summer.
The experimental areas in this experiment were at least 400 m apart, and the experiment was carried out at one time. It thus seems that rodents from one area could not pass to other areas. That distance between the areas was accepted considering the results of the investigations of Andrzejewski and Babiiiska-W erka (1986, and unpubl.) which showed that voles Clethrionomys glareolus explored areas in a radius of 300 m, and forest mice Apodemus flavicollis explored areas up to 400 m from the oats point.
In this study it was observed that the proportion of oats in rodent stomachs was lower in the area with small amounts of additional food than in the area with low amounts of oats. Oats exposed artificially in the environm ents is an excellent, high-caloric food for forest rodents, and is readily consumed by them (Faller 1970, Górecki and Gębczyńska 1962) . When this food is not very available it may create competition between rodents, resulting in a proportion of oats in the stomach lower than in rodents caught in areas with higher availability of oats. Com petition for food between Clethrionomys glareolus and Apodemus flavicollis in certain situations has been suggested by Andrzejewski (1963) and Andrzejewski and Olszewski (1963) .
The question arises as to how the rodents find additional food appearing in their environment. The observations of Babińska-W erka (in print) show that this occurs very quickly. Within several days oats were consumed by Clethrionomys glareolus. However, the process of food finding by rodents still remains unknown, although some new data were discovered recently (Andrzejewski and Babiriska-Werka 1988) . Considering the observations of M ironov (1977) , Petrov and M ironov (1972) , Bujalska (1988) suggested that oat grains are eaten by some animals at the oats point while other animals carry them away. This hypothesis aroused a discussion (Andrzejewski and Babińska-W erka 1988 ) which failed to lead to a reliable answer.
